


INTRODUCTION

Throughout my life, I have encountered the same problems that are 

common to all of us. I have made mistakes. Quite a few actually. Yet, the 

Lord God in His infinite wisdom and goodness, taught me valuable 

lessons throughout my life. I wasn?t always one to take the advice of 

others growing up. I put my hands right to the ?burner? and got burned. 

And a lot of times, it was painful. Finally though, change and growth 

happened.

We all should take the time to consider our lives, looking at the past, and 

see how gracious the Lord truly is to us all. ?The Lord is not slack 

concerning his promise, as some men count slackness; but is 

longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that any should perish, but that all 

should come to repentance.? ? 2 Peter 3:9. Although, the very next verse 

should be somewhat sobering to us all. ?But the day of the Lord will 

come as a thief in the night; in the which the heavens shall pass away 

with a great noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent heat, the 

earth also and the works that are therein shall be burned up.?

What if we were to fall short? Peter explains this portion as well in verse 

11. ?Seeing then that all these things shall be dissolved, what manner of 

persons ought ye to be in all holy conversation and godliness.? 



FAITH W ITHOUT W ORKS IS DEAD

When the 12 were chosen by Jesus, did they have any clue what  they were 

doing? Did they even fully understand His teachings? It  wasn?t  unt i l the Book 

of Acts,  that  we see the Messiah come to them. Then, He opened up all things 

unto them by His Spirit . The Lord takes us wherever we are in our journey of 

growth and specif ically says, ?Follow me.? How are we to be the same as the 

Lord if  we don?t  live as He did and walk as He walked? In our journey with the 

Truth,  we grow in our own knowledge and understanding, as we are walking 

with Him. As days turn to weeks, and months into years,  we are able to see 

more of His ref lect ion is us. If?  we let  go of this world with everything in it . 

Some things are easier than others. Some take a long t ime. But  in our walk,  we 

have a m ission call.

As we grow in our understanding and our knowledge of the way, the t ruth,  and 

the li fe,  we all have a duty. ?Faith without  works is dead.? ?So when they had 

dined, Jesus saith to Simon Peter,  Simon, son of Jonas, lovest  thou me more 

than these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest  that  I love thee. He 

saith unto him, Feed my lambs.?

Throughout  the New Testament,  we see a pat tern within the Word itself . An 

example will be shown to us of what  we all should be doing. Words will than be 

spoken solidifying the example, of what  we were just  shown. And many t imes, 

i t  w ill be restated, proved again,  and shown another way in the following 

verses. Let  us begin with Luke chapter 5. We will make some addit ional t ies 

with what  the Spirit  has shown me. This chapter begins with the calling of 

Peter,  James, and John. And it  is a story that  most  of us are familiar w ith. Why 

don?t  we take a moment and refresh ourselves with the story.



SECTION 2: 

NAM E OF SECTION 2

 ?And it  came to pass, that ,  as the people pressed upon him to hear the word of 

God, he stood by the lake of Gennesaret ,  And saw two ships standing by the 

lake: but  the f ishermen were gone out  of them, and were washing their nets. 

And he entered into one of the ships, which was Simon?s, and prayed him that  

he would thrust  out  a li t t le from the land. And he sat  down, and taught  the 

people out  of the ship. Now when he had lef t  speaking, he said unto Simon, 

Launch out  into the deep, and let  down your nets for a draught . And Simon 

answering said unto him, Master,  we have toi led all the night ,  and have taken 

nothing: nevertheless at  thy word I w ill let  down the net . And when they had 

this done, they enclosed a great  mult i tude of f ishes: and their net  brake. And 

they beckoned unto their partners,  which were in the other ship,  that  they 

should come and help them. And they came, and f i lled both the ships, so that  

they began to sink. When Simon Peter saw it ,  he fell down at  Jesus? knees, 

saying, Depart  f rom me; for I am a sinful man, O Lord. For he was astonished, 

and all that  were with him, at  the draught  of the f ishes which they had taken: 

And so was also James, and John, the sons of Zebedee, which were partners 

with Simon. And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not ;  f rom henceforth thou shalt  

catch men. And when they had brought  their ships to land, they forsook all,  

and followed him.

Now, before we get  into the sim ilarit ies of what  Jesus was doing with them, 

and the words that  He chose, let  us look at  one more comparison from John 

chapter 6. ?And Jesus went  up into a mountain,  and there he sat  w ith his 

disciples. And the Passover,  a feast  of the Jews, was nigh. When Jesus then 

li f ted up his eyes, and saw a great  company come unto him, he saith unto 

Philip,  Whence shall we buy bread, that  these may eat? And this he said to 

prove him: for he himself  knew what  he would do. Philip answered him, Two 

hundred pennyworth of bread is not  suff icient  for them, that  every one of them 

may take a li t t le. One of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter?s brother,  saith 

unto him, There is a lad here, which hath f ive barley loaves, and two small 

f ishes: but  what  are they among so many? And Jesus said,  Make the men sit  

down. Now there was much grass in the place. So the men sat  down, in number 

about  f ive thousand. And Jesus took the loaves; and when he had given thanks, 

he dist ributed to the disciples, and the disciples to them that  were set  down; 

and likewise of the f ishes as much as they would. When they were f i lled, he 

said unto his disciples, Gather up the fragments that  remain, that  nothing be 

lost .?



 We can now extract  the sim ilarit ies,  comparisons, and lessons, from both of 

these teachings. Because, they are telling us the same thing. In Luke chapter 5,  

we are told that  Jesus entered in to one of the ships and taught  out  of i t . Peter 

launched off  into the deep and dropped down his net  at  the very Word of Jesus 

Christ . When he had done so, he caught  a great  many f ish. Then he beckoned 

unto those that  were with him to help in catching the f ish. Finally,  they forsook 

everything, and followed Him.

Jesus showed us the example of what  they were doing before He even spoke the 

words, ?Fear not ;  f rom henceforth thou shalt  catch men.? Then the Bible says, 

?And when they had brought  their ships to land, they forsook all,  and followed 

him.? ?He that  forsaketh not  all that  he hath, cannot  be my disciple.? In 

laymen?s terms, Jesus is at  the helm of your ?ship,? or your temple. When we 

are f irst  coming to our understanding of the way, the t ruth,  and the li fe,  we 

start  sharing what  we know, and get  those we know that  are, ?on board,? to 

begin doing the same. We forsake everything and follow the Lord wherever He 

leads us. Be it ,  social media, f riends, acquaintances, online, websites,  videos, 

art icles,  books, promot ing what  you have already been shown, sharing info 

from others who have this informat ion, etc?

Let?s liken Luke 5 to John chapter 6 now. Jesus is up in the mountain with His 

disciples. You, dwelling in your temple, have been in the Word of Truth with 

the Spirit . He has been teaching you things, and sharing certain principles and 

understandings. ?He saith unto Philip,  Whence shall we buy bread, that  these 

may eat?? ?There is a lad here, which hath f ive barley loaves, and two small 

f ishes.? ?Hey, there is this person sharing the Word of God, but  i t  may not  

seem like a whole lot  of  informat ion? ? Jesus tells them to cause the men to sit  

down and listen, because there is much pasture to graze on, they just  aren?t  

aware of i t . Jesus, as in Luke, gives to the disciples. And then, the disciples give 

to those who are sit t ing down, wait ing to dine on the Word of the Lord. Jesus 

f inally tells His disciples to gather up the fragments so that  no one would be 

lost .

Are you one who claims to know Jesus Christ? Are you one who can see and one 

who can hear? The Lord is calling you as His disciple,  to walk as He walked, and 

do as He did. As the prodigal son, forsaking it  all,  w illing to go to his Father just  

as a hired servant ;  we are told this,  ?Whosoever therefore shall break one of 

these least  commandments,  and shall teach men so, he shall be called the least  

in the kingdom of heaven: but  whosoever shall do and teach them, the same 

shall be called great  in the kingdom of heaven.? I would rather be least  in the 

kingdom of Heaven than not  there at  all. Wouldn?t  you?



 None of us are Jesus Christ ,  and in this f lesh, we never will be. We do the best  

that  we can. We fall,  we stumble, we make m istakes. But  wait ing for some 

perfect  day or some perfect  moment to begin sharing the t ruth will leave you 

like this at  the end. ?Then he which had received the one talent  came and said,  

Lord, I knew thee that  thou art  an hard man, reaping where thou hast  not  

sown, and gathering where thou hast  not  st rawed: And I was afraid,  and went  

and hid thy talent  in the earth: lo,  there thou hast  that  is thine. His lord 

answered and said unto him, Thou wicked and slothful servant ,  thou knewest  

that  I reap where I sowed not ,  and gather where I have not  st rawed: Thou 

oughtest  therefore to have put  my money to the exchangers, and then at  my 

coming I should have received m ine own with usury. Take therefore the talent  

from him, and give it  unto him which hath ten talents. For unto every one that  

hath shall be given, and he shall have abundance: but  from him that  hath not  

shall be taken away even that  which he hath. And cast  ye the unprof itable 

servant  into outer darkness: there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.?

As a servant  of the Lord, we all have a job to do. ?Then saith he unto his 

disciples, The harvest  t ruly is plenteous, but  the labourers are few; Pray ye 

therefore the Lord of the harvest ,  that  he will send forth labourers into his 

harvest .? ?For unto whomsoever much is given, of him shall be much 

required: and to whom men have commit ted much, of him they will ask the 

more.? It  is t ime to let  your lights shine before men brethren. It  is t ime to be 

the salt  of  the earth. It  is t ime to gather the lost  sheep.

Thou therefore, my son, be st rong in the grace that  is in Christ  Jesus. And the 

things that  thou hast  heard of me among many witnesses, the same commit  

thou to faithful men, who shall be able to teach others also. Thou therefore 

endure hardness, as a good soldier of Jesus Christ . ? 2 Timothy 2:1-3

Are we spending too much t ime entangled with the affairs of this li fe? ?There is 

therefore now no condemnat ion to them which are in Christ  Jesus, who walk 

not  after the f lesh, but  after the Spirit .? Will you be made whole? Jesus said to 

the impotent  man, ?Rise, take up thy bed, and walk.? ?If  any man will come 

after me, let  him deny himself ,  take up his cross, and follow Me.? ?And 

immediately the man was made whole, and took up his bed, and walked: and 

on the same day was the sabbath.?



 Jesus saith unto them, ?I am the way, the t ruth,  and the li fe. No man cometh 

unto the Father,  but  by me.? Once we have understood the foundat ional 

principles of the Gospel of Jesus Christ ,  we are all given one single task. It  is a 

very simple task. Although, it  comes with a price, and a burden to bare. ?Study 

to shew thyself  approved unto God, a workman that  needeth not  to be 

ashamed, right ly dividing the word of t ruth.? ?Wherein I suffer t rouble,  as an 

evil doer,  even unto bonds; but  the word of God is not  bound. Therefore I 

endure all things for the elect?s sakes, that  they may also obtain the salvat ion 

which is in Christ  Jesus with eternal glory.? We are all to carry our own crosses 

by walking as He walked, not  after the f lesh but  after the Spirit . And teaching 

others what  we have been blessed to receive.

As we st rive for masteries and the command of our own vessels,  we are to be 

sharing the Truth that  we know. At  whatever stage we are at . ?I have planted, 

Apollos watered; but  God gave the increase. So then neither is he that  planteth 

any thing, neither he that  watereth;  but  God that  giveth the increase. Now he 

that  planteth and he that  watereth are one: and every man shall receive his own 

reward according to his own labor. For we are labourers together with God: ye 

are God?s husbandry, ye are God?s building. According to the grace of God 

which is given unto me, as a wise masterbuilder,  I have laid the foundat ion, 

and another buildeth thereon. But  let  every man take heed how he buildeth 

thereupon.? ? 1 Corinthians 3:6-10.

As we have seen, and have hopefully learned, the Lord wants to use us at  

whatever step we are at . ?For precept  must  be upon precept ,  precept  upon 

precept ;  line upon line, line upon line; here a li t t le,  and there a li t t le.? If  we 

were hit  w ith everything all at  once, as in the download of a computer program, 

most  of us would be execut ing error messages within ourselves. The Spirit  

doesn?t  operate this way. It?s like a rinse and repeat  theme as we grow in our 

faith,  cast ing our cares upon Him. Quite li terally,  being washed by water of the 

Word.

In John 7, we see Jesus walking in Gali lee. The Messiah says to them, ?My t ime 

is not  yet  come: but  your t ime is always ready. The world cannot  hate you; but  

me it  hateth,  because I test ify of i t ,  that  the works thereof are evil.? Here we 

are told by Jesus, i t  is the Truth that  w ill convict  you of your deeds, whether 

they are good or evil. Why? Because Jesus is the Truth. They will hate the Lord 

because of His words. Even if  i t  may seem that  their anger is directed at  you.



Jesus goes on to say, ?My doctrine is not  m ine, but  his that  sent  me. If  any man 

will do his will,  he shall know of the doctrine, whether it  be of God, or whether 

I speak of myself .? As we grow in the Gospel and begin our walk of faith,  the 

words of Jesus Christ  become a part  of  us. As we cont inue on, He becomes 

more of who we are. While let t ing go of the old man, and put t ing on the new, 

the doctrine of Jesus Christ  begins to resound like a bell f rom within our heart .

As that  bell is sounding, ringing, and singing to the Lord, some will come to see 

what  that  noise is all about . Of those, are ones that  are annoyed at  the sound of 

the bell. It  is like an alarm clock telling them to get  right  w ith God. For others,  i t  

becomes music to their ears. Just  as in that  t ri logy we are all to fam iliar w ith,  

The Lord of the Rings, ?The Beacons of Minas Tirith!  The Beacons are li t ! ? 

?Gondor calls for aid! ?

Jesus tells us in Mat thew 5, ?Ye are the light  of the world. A city that  is set  on an 

hill cannot  be hid. Neither do men light  a candle,  and put  i t  under a bushel,  but  

on a candlest ick;  and it  giveth light  unto all that  are in the house. Let  your light  

so shine before men, that  they may see your good works, and glorify your 

Father which is in heaven.?  For,  brethren, ye have been called unto liberty;  

only use not  liberty for an occasion to the f lesh, but  by love serve one another. 

For all the law is fulf i lled in one word, even in this;  Thou shalt  love thy 

neighbor as thyself . ? Galat ians 5:13-14. As one who yearns to know the LORD 

with a closeness that  expands the bounds of space and t ime, are we doing all 

that  we can for Him? Are we forsaking our self ishness and desires and 

sacrif icing them for the needs of others? Are we denying ourselves, carrying 

our cross, and becoming a servant  for the LORD? Are we let t ing go, of the old 

man? Are we giving thanks to the LORD by GIVING our thankfulness to others. 

Take up your cross, and follow me.

But  the end of all things is at  hand: be ye therefore sober,  and watch unto 

prayer. And above all things have fervent  charity among yourselves: for charity 

shall cover the mult i tude of sins. Use hospitali ty one to another without  

grudging. As every man hath received the gif t ,  even so m inister the same one 

to another,  as good stewards of the manifold grace of God. If  any man speak, let  

him speak as the oracles of God; if  any man m inister,  let  him do it  as of the 

abili ty which God giveth: that  God in all things may be glorif ied through Jesus 

Christ ,  to whom be praise and dominion for ever and ever. Amen. ? 1 Peter 

4:7-11.



We are told in Luke chapter 2,  ?And the angel said unto them, Fear not : for,  

behold,  I bring you good t idings of great  joy,  which shall be to all people. For 

unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior,  which is Christ  the Lord. 

And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall f ind the babe wrapped in swaddling 

clothes, lying in a manger. And suddenly there was with the angel a mult i tude 

of the heavenly host  praising God, and saying, Glory to God in the highest ,  and 

on earth peace, good will toward men.? Christ  came by perfect  example, living 

a li fe of sacrif ice,  showing us not  only the t ruth,  but  also the way, and the li fe. 

And, He did the work that  no other man could do, so that  we all could have the 

opportunity to return Home again. Don?t  waste your eternal li fe on occasions to 

the f lesh. Don?t  cont inue, as the prodigal son. Take up your cross, follow me, 

and become a servant . Forget  the things which are behind, and reach forth 

unto those things which are before. We are to be in the world,  but  not  part  of  i t . 

The above def init ions are telling us that  w ithout  ceasing, we are to be showing 

benevolence to the Father by sharing His affect ion, His Love, and His Word 

with others. We are to be ?feast ing? on charity.

We are told in Isaiah 58, ?To loose the bands of w ickedness, undo the heavy 

burdens, let  the oppressed go free, break every yoke, deal our bread to the 

hungry,  bring the poor that  are cast  out  to our house, when we see the naked, 

that  we cover them, and not  to hide ourselves from our own f lesh.? Jesus 

parallels this understanding in Mat thew 25. ?For I was an hungered, and ye 

gave me meat : I was thirsty,  and ye gave me drink: I was a st ranger,  and ye 

took me in: Naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick,  and ye visited me: I was in 

prison, and ye came unto me. Then shall the righteous answer him, saying, 

Lord, when saw we thee an hungered, and fed thee? or thirsty,  and gave thee 

drink? When saw we thee a st ranger,  and took thee in? or naked, and clothed 

thee? Or when saw we thee sick,  or in prison, and came unto thee? And the 

King shall answer and say unto them, Veri ly I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye 

have done it  unto one of the least  of these my brethren, ye have done it  unto 

me.? Jesus saith unto them, deny yourself ,  take up your cross, and follow me.

 So, you have come to understand who we are and what  we all did? Yep, it  

totally sucks. Yet ,  knowing this isn?t  the end. Going right  back to living the way 

things once were, being offended by the WORD, you wither away. So, you 

know that  we are the prodigal son?s, and f igured out  that  we should no longer 

be having sex? You have become an Eunuch for the LORD.  You have become a 

"virgin,"  as the Bible states.  Your loins are now girded about .  Although, is your 

lamp f i lled with oil?



What does the Parable of the Sower go on to say about  the thorns? I w ill 

paraphrase it  for you. ?Father,  I?d really like to help you today, but  I am busy. 

My spouse is nagging me, they are asking me to work long hours,  I have to plan 

for the Holidays, my family is asking me to do this or that  w ith them, I really 

need the long hours because I have things that  I want  to do, and places that  I 

would like to go, I am planning for my future, and f i ll in the blank with 

whatever excuse that  you could potent ially come up with. ?And he said unto 

them, Ye are they which just ify yourselves before men; but  God knoweth your 

hearts: for that  which is highly esteemed among men is abominat ion in the 

sight  of God. The law and the prophets were unt i l John: since that  t ime the 

kingdom of God is preached, and every man presseth into it .? ? Luke 16:15-16. 

Take up your cross, and follow me.

?For where your t reasure is,  there will your heart  be also. The light  of the body 

is the eye: i f  therefore thine eye be single,  thy whole body shall be full of  light . 

But  i f  thine eye be evil,  thy whole body shall be full of  darkness. If  therefore the 

light  that  is in thee be darkness, how great  is that  darkness!? ? Matthew 

6:21-23. Those knowing how late the hour t ruly is,  ?Fear God, and GIVE glory to 

Him; for the hour of His judgment is come: and worship Him that  made 

heaven, and earth,  and the sea, and the fountains of waters.? For my friends 

and ?brothers,? wake up. ?Put  away from thee a froward mouth, and perverse 

lips put  far from thee. Let  thine eyes look right  on, and let  thine eyelids look 

st raight  before thee. Ponder the path of thy feet ,  and let  all thy ways be 

established. Turn not  to the right  hand nor to the lef t : remove thy foot  from 

evil.? ? Proverbs 4:24-27. ?I am not  here to call the righteous, but  sinners to 

repentance.?

Humili ty?  Father forgive me. If  you understand the prodigal son, and what  

happened to Lot?s wife,  why are you st i ll living in this world? ?Don?t  look 

back.? ?And t ruly,  i f  they had been m indful of  that  country from whence they 

came out ,  they m ight  have had opportunity to have returned.? Cont inue your 

walk with Him, let t ing go of everything else. Does anything in this world 

matter more than your eternal li fe? ?For what  shall i t  prof it  a man, if  he shall 

gain the whole world,  and lose his own soul? Or what  shall a man give in 

exchange for his soul?? Be a good soldier of Jesus Christ . Deny yourselves, take 

up your cross, and follow me.



?For the word of God is quick,  and powerful,  and sharper than any two edged 

sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and spirit ,  and of the joints 

and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart .? ? 

Hebrews 4:12. When you walk in His ways, you don?t  need protect ion, you will 

have the whole armor of God, you will be his bat t le axe and weapons of war. 

Stand up in Him. What can man do to you? ?By faith Noah, being warned of 

God of things not  seen as yet ,  moved with fear,  prepared an ark to the saving of 

his house; by the which he condemned the world,  and became heir of  the 

righteousness which is by faith. By faith Abraham, when he was called to go 

out  into a place which he should after receive for an inheritance, obeyed; and 

he went  out ,  not  knowing whither he went .? ? Hebrews 11:7-8. ?And if  i t  seem 

evil unto you to serve the Lord, choose you this day whom ye will serve; 

whether the gods which your fathers served that  were on the other side of the 

f lood, or the gods of the Amorites,  in whose land ye dwell: but  as for me and 

my house, we will serve the Lord.? Choose?  Wisely?

In t rue form, as something of this world always comes to m ind (and all glory 

goes to the LORD), consider Indiana Jones and the Last  Crusade. At  the Temple 

of the Sun, or Grail Temple, there exists a great  seal that  lay before the 

entrance. Three challenges await  you. The Breath of God ? ?Only the penitent  

man will pass.? The Word of God ? ?Only in the footsteps of God will he 

proceed.? The Path of God ? ?Only in the leap from the lion?s head will he 

prove his worth.? Jesus saith unto them, ?I am the Way, the Truth,  and the 

Life. No man cometh unto the Father,  but  by Me.? It  is exact . Just  go back and 

replace the words with your understanding. Everything in this world is Biblical. 

Although, it  was created to give glory to another,  and openly mocks the LORD 

God. Now, it?s t ime to close your eyes to it  and take a ?leap? of faith. ?If  any 

man will come after me, let  him deny himself ,  take up his cross daily,  and 

follow me.?

My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me: And I give unto 

them eternal li fe;  and they shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck them 

out  of my hand. ? John 10:27-28.  ?I am the good shepherd, and know my 

sheep, and am known of m ine. As the Father knoweth me, even so know I the 

Father: and I lay down my li fe for the sheep. And other sheep I have, which are 

not  of this fold: them also I must  bring, and they shall hear my voice; and there 

shall be one fold,  and one shepherd.  Therefore doth my Father love me, 

because I lay down my li fe,  that  I m ight  take it  again. No man taketh it  f rom 

me, but  I lay it  down of myself . I have power to lay it  down, and I have power to 

take it  again. This commandment have I received of my Father.? ? John 

10:14-18.



?Ye are the salt  of  the earth: but  i f  the salt  have lost  his savor,  wherewith shall 

i t  be salted? it  is thenceforth good for nothing, but  to be cast  out ,  and to be 

t rodden under foot  of men.? ? Matthew 5:13.

?Blessed are the poor in spirit : for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. Blessed are 

they that  mourn: for they shall be comforted. Blessed are the meek: for they 

shall inherit  the earth. Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst  af ter 

righteousness: for they shall be f i lled. Blessed are the merciful: for they shall 

obtain mercy. Blessed are the pure in heart : for they shall see God. Blessed are 

the peacemakers: for they shall be called the children of God.? ? Matthew 5:3-8.

For the kingdom of heaven is like unto a man that  is an householder,  which 

went  out  early in the morning to hire labourers into his vineyard.  And when he 

had agreed with the labourers for a penny a day, he sent  them into his 

vineyard.  And he went  out  about  the third hour,  and saw others standing idle 

in the marketplace, And said unto them; Go ye also into the vineyard, and 

whatsoever is right  I w ill give you. And they went  their way.  Again he went  out  

about  the six th and ninth hour,  and did likewise.  And about  the eleventh hour 

he went  out ,  and found others standing idle,  and saith unto them, Why stand 

ye here all the day idle? They say unto him, Because no man hath hired us. He 

saith unto them, Go ye also into the vineyard; and whatsoever is right ,  that  

shall ye receive.  So when even was come, the lord of the vineyard saith unto 

his steward, Call the labourers,  and give them their hire,  beginning from the 

last  unto the f irst .  And when they came that  were hired about  the eleventh 

hour,  they received every man a penny.  But  when the f irst  came, they 

supposed that  they should have received more; and they likewise received 

every man a penny.  And when they had received it ,  they murmured against  

the goodman of the house, Saying, These last  have wrought  but  one hour,  and 

thou hast  made them equal unto us, which have borne the burden and heat  of 

the day.  But  he answered one of them, and said,  Friend, I do thee no wrong: 

didst  not  thou agree with me for a penny?  Take that  thine is,  and go thy way: I 

w ill give unto this last ,  even as unto thee.  Is i t  not  lawful for me to do what  I 

w ill w ith m ine own? Is thine eye evil,  because I am good?  So the last  shall be 

f irst ,  and the f irst  last : for many be called, but  few chosen.

With love, 

Jonathan Heller
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